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The only thing that has constrained

PUELIC SPEAKIITG.

IIoh. Tas. II. Slate r, Democratic r.
nee. and .Jos. O. Wilson, Iiepubliimi int.
nee. will address the peopfi at the follow;
times and places:

Cany nville, May 21, at 1 p. m.
Ja, kso viile, " 23, "
Kirin vilie, " 24, in the cven;c- -

Further announcements will be niudc,

Public SptalvMiir.
0

lion. r. (Jl.OM-d- and (Jen. JOft'
PALMKU, opposin.sr) candidates for c.,'.

ernor of Oregon, (G iv. Woods represent-ti-
ueu. I'airncr in uepate, I win address
tellow citizens at the following times

Salem SafuVdav, May
D.llas Tuesday, -

Al any Thursday, "
Corral. is Friday, ' i

Eu-e- n- City Mo; day, "
H Ti.urs i"..y, "

e Saturday " .,

Speaking at 1 o'clock, p. m.
-

The Lie Nailed Let the Liais

Ilarg their Eeads with Shame.

Portland, 3Iay 12, 1870.

Hon. L. F. GnoYtn Djar Sir:
Having been informed that my

name has been used as authority
for the public statement made

against you in this canvass, that
you, as manager of the Willamette
Woolen Manufactory Co., had pro-

posed to negotiate with me for the
employment of Chinese operatives
in vour Mills at Salem. I will state
that you have never negotiated or

proposed to negotiate with me for
the employment of Chinamen in

your Mills, and I will further state
that you never .approached mc on
said subject, and I have always
understood you to be opposed to

10

JSOTIGE.
The candidates of both political partiosi,

Clackamas county, wil meet and aelihr.,
the citizens at the times and places as U

lows, t :

Oswego, Sjturda.3 Mav 21.
Milwaukie. Monuay, May 21b
Un on School House, K jck Creel: precirr-T- i

esday, .May 2-- "V t
Revenue's, Cascade precinct. WlQnes-cb- r p"

May 2r. " -

Jo. Young's, Young's precinct. Thi5)!;P '

May 20. ":
Matloon's Church, Springwawi prccinc

itiul ilao".

II n. Jas. II. Slater. Democratic nonn-ne- e

for Con-res- --, ami Hon. J. G. V.'iison. al

Radical nominee for the same position,
;.Ures.--e-l the citizens of this place heft

Fri.hiy evening tho ;th inst. The Cenrt

House was not iare enough, to accommo-lat- e

more than halt that desire. to hear

them. Mr S!afer opened lhe deb lie in a

master! v. argumentative and losrica!
- 1

sieec!i. poinii'elel V PeMiiiff assuie ui- -
i
i

.l c'aini of t! Radie:il iarty to wie ,

side credit of internal improvement?: h'
showed that the ldical party. in the mat-H- -r

of the constiucfon . f the Faeifie rail-

road, had onlv taken up (lie work where

the Democracy left off when they went

lea'so showed that threeout ol power;
K.-iiea- l members It -- .m this St:ite ha! been a

in Congress for four years, and that they of
eit!ier cou'd do not!iii;gor wimhl not until
Mr. S'm.idi went to Congress, and then they

puddenly woke up to a realization of.tlie of
much neglected wan's of our State. On

he question of finance lie disappointed
he Hadio-.I- s who had been taught by their i

leadeis to believe that lie favored repudi
ation : h" showed that he and the party
lie rejiresenied were willing to pay every
dollar that was justly duo the bondholder,
but no more Mir ks ; that the. debt had
been increased, since lhe war closed
nearly half by the Radicals declaring the
whole debt and interest payable in coin,
of which nTneten h had been contracted
on a greenback basis. IPs argument on
the 14th and loth amendments showed
conclusively to mij honest mind that all
Chinese born in this country have-- ail the
rights (A citizens, under these amend-
ments, whether the naturalization taws
are changed or not. but the Radicals will
not. rest until they stiike the word whi'e
from the na' uraiiz ition laws. We have

iioi space to further detail Mr. Slaters ia
speech, and will only s;!y. ihat for aigu
nient. logic ami sound reason it could not

be surpassed.
When Mr. Wilson took' the floor, a Fed-

eral nap sucker cried out hurrah for Black
Jo but the audience showed by their ac-

tion ami coii'empuous smile, that they had
not vet come to the pich when I hey were
prop-.- . rod to cheer that favorite color o!

the Radicals. Mr. Wil.-o-n appeared ver.v

fractious, shook his mane considerably
and declared that he would r.

This, according to ai rangenients.
caused the Radical? to stamp and make a a

!,:..t . .. . i.:.,i 1... 1 .. l .1. ,
ii:iie noise, at u:cu Lie uegeu im-u- i 001
to do so any more, which was entirely
useless, as the audience waited breaihiess-l- y

for an hoi.r and a half expecting the m
skinning" process to commence, but

when he took his seat, the people had
fully come to the conclusion that Mr.

Slater wa? doing lhe -- k'nning. am
had taken the fckin eff of - Black Jo."' all
but the scalp, wliicls he allowed to remain
until his rejoinder, when he removed thai
with the utmost grace.

Mr. Wilson endorsed the Chinese treaty
i

and favored the influx of this class of

miserable beings ; declaring tlrat Provi- - j

, , . a. a . I. . .(j"tice was doing a great- v.oiiv ami iu.u
Ihe farmer, mechanic and laborer would
through this cheap labor be enabled to
ri-- e above work, at.d that everv bod
w.,u!d soon have Chinamen to w-ji- for
ifeiu. V.'e wander what employment lhe

mecha:iic cr day laborer wiil have for
the Cilia mien by which he can rise
above work. It was furmerH- - lhe prac-

tice with politicians to promise everbod.v
and his relatives an oHLn but Jo. h.-.-

abandoned fLis old cu-to- m an I now ( fieis

them a Chin:. m an by whose labor they

may become ikh. Th's argume.d may do
for ihe rich, but ihe great immbero! white
men who now have io compete w iiu China

labor, wil' not be abb- - to see the force o!

this reasoning, lie favored the payment
of the entire national debt in coin even

that portion v.h'ch had been contracted on
a currency bas;s. He is in favor of the

people being roiibed for the hem fit oi the

rich bondholder by paying him the bonus
between greenbacks and coin. lie stated
ihat ihe Democratic party was 1

t..r the Chit. amen 's J ve?etice ana rg r.s

ihe Radical apers have bun dec'ati::g
his to be the case and Jo. don't know any

beiier. it to say. that up to th

t me of the PurHiezame treaty . u ho was

to China under Lincoln, afterward
became u Chines- - Kmbarsa.lor. and there I

lever exis'ed a better Radical, e
:

i.ad n- - rights in this country; President j

imchanan's treaty only gave us cenatu
commercial rights ni l. a very small po;- - j

nun of China, and t. thii.g more. We !

shall publish bodi these treaties before die
close of the canvass, wide!) will show as f

to ivhn is resoon-b- 'c and who U in favor !

f giving i lam further pmihge. lie
declared that the credit of England was i

better than that of die United Suites, and j

his mode of n asoitiP'r went to show tha
tils idea o a hstanua! government was j

1:1 haunwiv with the Radicals that a
- national deb is a national bb-s"- ng. lie s

made the oil repeated assertion that tlK.

Democrats in Congress refused io vote for j

supplies and money to carry 0:1 the war

Government uas lssueu iourbind the
million national bank notes.

!ui ml red
These bank notes are brought into gem r

circulation by the banks, on which, m

this State, they realize twelve per cent,
more, in most cases coin interest, making
ihe bonds realize to them eighteen per
cent., as they are the only article d.

The bonds themselves are ex-

empt from taxation, but the circulating
medium, these bank notes, ire taxed ihe
same as oilier money. Yet the national-

i,;u!is have the use of nearly double the
amount of their capital the bonds them-

selves and the ninety per cent, national
notes. This is one of the great wrongs
perpetrated on the tax payers. When the
Government issues these notes for bonds.
thee bond- - should cease drawing interest

the parties owning them have the use
their capital for investment, and thus

save the interest on these bonds to the
Government. And further, the pie lging

the Guverninent faith to pay all its in-

debtedness in coin, has augmented the
debt over one-thir- as thee currency ob- -

ligations were increased by this venal act
just the amount that the difference was
between coin and greenbacks. This is

what the Democracy allude to in their
platfjrm and which are necessary for an
equitable justment. Mr. Wilson's asser-

tions that thi! bonds are owned by poor
people and lh.it the rich man pays Un-

taxes of the country is so ridiculously ab-

surd that we are somewhat asjonished to
hear such a declaration even from him.

or- x- -

Ui'bVl'l' Slit: Wootlji.

In pursuance of previous notice, Hon.
L. F. (Jruver. Democratic nominee for
(governor, ami Joel Palmer Radical, rep-

resented by Geo. L. Woods, ftddressd the
ciiizeiis of tills place last Wednesday
evening. Mr. Grover opened the debate

a speech that cou'd nor fail to carry
conviction to lhe mind.- of honest men oi
ihe cor; ectness of the position of the par-
ty he represents. lie touched upon all
lhe leading issues before the country and
arr tied them in such a manner that ever,'
point was made clear and unanswerable,
lie sought not to deceire and hoodwink
his hearers by sophistry ami unsubstan-
tiated history, but clinched his arguments
with fuels and existing proves. Alter Mr.
Grover concluded. Mr. Palmer was intro-
duced and delivered himself in an humble,
meek and lowiy maimer, but said nothing

- he was anxious to give his friend Gov.
Woods as much time as possible. lie did
haw ever. manage to tell one falsehood. lie
said that he tried to get Mr. Grover not to

ike a canvass of the Slate, but that they
should stay at home and save their maney.
He made a talk in Portland immediately
on the receipt of Ills nomination, in which
he said that lie was not a speaker, but that
he would gef one to accompany Mr. Grov-

er. He either must have tried to make
this arrangement before he was nominal- -

ed. or he aiied from the truth a liille.
Put. the truth of lite matter is, l.e was
iddiged to take Woods around and pay
him. or their might have been some
trouble. lie didn't call lhe people 'p'.tin- -

derers a::d vagabonds.' but said that
they and the country had improved since
he first came here, some 25 "ears a no. Wt

li very olad lie thinks so. Gov. Woods
:and

that Geo. L. is a ladit s man. and a there
wiTf siuue present, he looked his pretties!
and done his best. lie snoke about an
hour ami a fioaner. v. itiumt
ret.i'ing a single arjrnment Mr. Cr iverh el
made He apparently is not aware that
Pa'iner is (lie candidate tor Govi-rnor- us
he occupied most of his time in ihunking
the citizens his , a. Ce for what thov
had done lor him. and never as much as

yep to refer to his employer. Palmer.
I!:s sneech f'on.-ls'e- d in head shaking, false
and afsuid deductions, uitd ifirowing him-
self around promiscuously. The boys
who had been plae-- in lhe back part of
the house for the purpose, stamped when-evi-- r

the signal was given ihem to do so.
We sli:;il refer hereafter to some of is.

and close by saying thai as far rs
at'tinim-nt- . sense ami trudi are couee'Ted.
Mr. ('rover the next (Jovernoro! Oreyoii
came ff mot trii mphant and vanqni-he- d

Lis illos rii us competitor and the great
fght of the Radical party.

.m 4
A Itt:f!y IViJut-ss- .

The Radicals are very fortunate in this
place, They have a ready witness fi r
e v rv insertion their spi-aker-

s m iv make.
Whea Messrs. Siaier and Wilson spoke
here.jbe l.tlter accused Mr. S. of having
aken dui'.-ren- t grounds in a fe,rm-- r speech

in i!ii 1'lace from the posnion takei, that
:.4ht. ami appealed to V. Carey Johnson

pfove it. When Mr. la-e- r replied, he
proved that the iisseriiosi of Wilson was
false notwithstanding the evidence of Mr.
Johnson. Last Wedne.-da- y night. Woods
introduced Jacob as evidence that Mr.
Crov.-- r had written a IcUer and had been i

negotiating with ce tain parties'., empb-- j

Cuuc-- labor at Siieni wiieu thi-

same individual was eouaUv read v to ms'
i

1
-- '' na.. no Knew ine-- e inu.- - n sn.
When Mr. Grover pinned him d wu to tin

a'emenr m de by Jacob. ; who is imo!v
aiding Woods and the Radicals to justify

s in employing ihe Chite--e in
their faciofj'.) d.du t ee the letter

factory. !r. Howell, who had heard all
'he conversation which passed between
the parlies, and was present, staled thi
he had no knowledge that the n iiae id j

Mr. Grover was mentioned in the conver-- j
sat ion referred to by Jacob. If the R

j

cals make any false assertion whatever
in this place, it appears Ihat they have a
ready and prompt witness in the person
oftheleghand moral W. Carey Johnson
to prove it bv.

Did Carey Johnson see Mr. Poland when
he hurried to Portland Thursd iy It was
no use. ('a rev. von couldn't get Mr. Doland
to jjeijurw hita;f. j

One II. W. Corbett, who gets up in the
United States Senate, occasionally, and
reads, in a tremalous voice, written
speeches prepared by some one else,
which is a signal always for not only the
people in the galleries, including negroes,
but also Senators on the floor to bri "tak-e- n

with a leaving."' so that his audiences
are almost solely composed of the

Globe reporters, who can't get
avray, a few deaf Senators and the presid-
ing officer. This weak and vain mortal
has signed his name to a letter addressed
to Jo. Wilson, congratulating him on his

nomination to Congress, and saying. I

am proud of our young Stale.' w hich is a
good deal more than the young State is of
Corbett, tor we defy any Oregonian to re-

main in the Senate and hear Corbett
through one of his dibits : it is altogether
too distressing. Even Williams, we are
informed, always goes - after"' his hat
w hen poor Corbett takes Ihe floor with Lis

manuscript. In this epistle to Wilsm he
becomes so aggifated as to use a number
of very foolish expressions. For instance,
he is willing 10 s?ee his substance perish
and hi.-- right arm wither before he " ill
support by vote, or act, any form of repu
diation of the sacred debt." alluding to
ihe bonded debt of the United Stales.

We are at a loss to conceive when the
sanctification of this debt occurred. It
must have been at its contraction, when
the broker in New York loaned the Sec- -

retary of the Treasury four hundred dol-

lars in coiu and took a bond for one thau-suu- d

dollars, assumed to be payable in
lull a' maturity, in coin : or else it is the
reception of the highest rate of interest,
1:1 gold coin, semi-annuall- y, on this six
hundred dollars which the broker never
advanced that sanctifies the transaction
and makes it a "sacred " debt.

Tittlebat Titmouse Coibeit must have
been indulging in a little fourth of July
declamation on his own hook. lie is sim-

ply the type of a class, no, large in num
Oer. for the people of to-da- y are too prac-
tical, but of some account because oi
their money, who affect to believe tha:
ihe bonded debt that, nefarious scheme
of public plunder is something so preci-

ous, somelhing so holy, that to quesiio;.
its honesty and justice, or even to recall
the notorious facts connected with i.s
venal creation, is disloyal, if it be not
treasonable. Yet, we fancy the subject
will continue to be discussed until its his-

tory becomes patent to the world as pari
of the very disci editable financial policy of
the parly in power Cot belt's Mongrel
party.

No wonder that they have a regard for
this fraudulent debt and call it sacred."
They have made money out of it, indeed
in some, instances collossal fortunes, and
are speculating profitably in it to-da- y at
the expense of Ihe people. It has been
to them their stock in trade, and better
than their principles in polities, for they
can humbug and rant more about it
pump up more froth and wind on account
of it. tnan even for the nigger,"' who is

about played out." This corrupt obli-

gation holds the Mongrel party together
like the ligature of the Siamese Twins.
Their political life-bloo- courses through
it. They have no thought or wish to have
it paid. No. they would rather " fund r?

it. at a rate of interest a shade less than
it bears now, that they may continue to
trallio in it, and so fasten it upou our
children's children. It is sufficient now
to say that notwithstanding this s!ailic
iti the Senate, the Democratic jtarty pro-

pose one of these days to "equitably ad-

just "this " sacred " d. bt, atid will do it
too, regardless ol the canting cries of the
money lenders. Then the Mongrel organ-
ization will fall apart, and j.erisb like the
beast in tht Apocalypse.

Look opt por tupm. Democrats of
Clackamas conn y. look out for the sneak-thieve- s

that are around in the county for
the purpose of inducing Democrats to
leave. They know that the honest senti-
ment of the peopic is against the Radical
thieves. They know that their only hope
is to get Democrats fo leave, and for this
purpose they are offering every induce-
ment in their power. No man should al-

low himself to be thus bought Spurn
their bribery with contempt and remain
in the county where you can make more
in the end by voting against the scoun-
drels than they ofier you for your birth-
right the dearest right of an American
citizen. If you desert your post now, you
deserve to be branded as slaves and cow-
ards, and it should be written upon your
foreheads. sold " to the most infamous
set ef scoundrels that lit-v- gone unhung.
ie men. and stat. "

.iii to your post.

Goon N'ouix.uio.w II. C. Leanord.
Iwp. who had been placed in nomination
by the Democracy of Multnomah county
for Stae Seua'or. owing to ii! health and

absence from ihe Stat', has declined the
noniirPi-ion- . The County Comtnil fee have

placed in nomination Amos X- - King. Esq

This we regard as a most exeeoent sen

and we congratulate t he Democracy
able to secure theof that countv on being

services of such a subs-atida- l citizen as

Mr. King. He his resided on his place
.t: ,:..;.-,r Potaland for 2o years, bis whole

interest 7s identified with the welfare and

prosperily of Portland ; not a politician,

bat a man who has become, wealthy by
hisown industry ; a rmm of s'rict honesty
and integrity, of whom no man knows
any wrung. We feel satisfied that he will
be elected to the for w hich he
has been placed in nomination.

- -

Re on the watch. the Radical county
candidates are running around ihe county
making up all sorts of falsehoods against
their opponents Lying has become a
second nature with them, and they can't
help iL We wiil pin some of these lies ontueir backs before lhe election is over.

General Palmer to consent to take up
Woods as his fugleman, after the most
veterent beseeching on his part, is the fact
that he has a most wonderful gift of gab.
To be sure there is tri sense in what he
says, as it has been conceded on all sides
that Woods can talk the most and say the
lea?t of any man in America. Put this is
no objection to him within the Radical
party. It is rather a high feather in his
cap. If he could and would talk sense,
he would immediately condemn their
foolish dogmas and pp. nt himself fairly
and squarely on the Oregon Democratic
platform, and more parti- - ularly. on the
eighth resolution. Put as he talks only
nonsense as all he says is nothing but
" sound and wind, signifying nothing.'" l.e
is deemed just the man for the occasion.
Put the most, particular reason of Palmer
selecting Woods to become his month-piec- e

at this time, is the fact ihat be ex-

pects that about one hundred and fifty
niggers will vote for the first time in this
Slate, and he has fears that some ot the
niggers will have too much sense to vote
the Radical ticket, and as it has been de-

monstrated that George L. don't talk sense
enough to addie Cult s brain, and as his
style is just suited to the childish compre-
hension of the negro. Palmer was con-
strained to pack Woods about in order to
secure one hundred and fifty darkey votVs
under the operation of the Fifteenth
Amendment. lie is employed to speas
just became any Guinea nigger can com-
prehend all that he ever says. One thing
i.s very sure : if they can't, nobody else on
earth canj

Tlie Itiason.
It is well understood that the Supreme

Court of the United Stales has decided
that debts contracted prior to the issue of
greenbacks, could not be paid with that
kind of money. Jo. Wilson, the Radical
candidate for Congress, paid a debt he
owed to the School Found in greenbacks ;

Joel Palmer, the Radical candidate for
Governor, paid Sheridan a no e in green-
backs for which he had received thcoin :

Sain Clarke d.d'raude'l the School Fund
out of some Si?)!. This trio are the most
loud mouthed against the proposed plan
of equitable adjustment. They are using
the word honesty to cover up their own
rascality in order to make an appearance
before the world that they are not dis
honest. The two first named persons aie
aware that under the decision of the Sf?

preme Court Hie injured parties can re
cover 'lie did'erence between the green-
backs and coin at the time payment wa-mad-

and hence their opposition to an
adjustment of their accounts. As for Sam.
Clarke, he simply howls dishonesty to de-

tract unsuspecting persons from his own
want of integrity, which article he isu'-terl-

destitute of. The whole thing is the
crv of the thief.

Palmer, the poor simple-heade- Radical
candidate for Governor, who (Iceland
ihat the people of Oregon were ' plunder
ers" and vagabonds"' for defending the'r
homes against the Indians, said in Portland
that the majority east of the mountains
would not exceed 200. Woods said in
this place that it would probably beoOO.
Mr. ('rover alluded to these different esti-

mates, when Palmer jumped up and said
that the majority against Wilson would
not be over 200. thus conceding ihat he
himself would run behind in that section
::). voies. A man thai would make such
an acknowledgment has not sen-- e enough
to fid lhe oflice of Justice of the Peace.

3s u Taxes.

Jo. Wilson Sitid last Friday evening that
the people of this con.a try were paing no
taxes. In the face of this assertion, the
Radical jiapers are publishing a letter
from Williams in wIulIi he slates the.t the
Committee on Finance have agreed to
make a reduction in taxes on imports to
the amount of over $5 1.000.01)0 as much
as the entire expenses of the General Gov-

ernment were under Democratic rule.
This is only a reduction on certain aeti
cles. and yet these Radical pettifoggers
iry to gull the people into tlie belief that
we are paying no taxes. t;ut wtt.i an
such falsehoods assertions ami lies which
would make the old Satan himself blush
with shame.

Vooil' Keluticns.

When Woods spoke last Wednesday

nigh! he appeared very patriotic as fo his

relations to the war. It put us in mind of

Artemus Ward, when he sfid he was wil-

ling to - sacrifice all his wife's 1 icli rela-

tions" in behalf of it. This appears to be
the case with Woods, as all his relations

were in Price's army, in Missouri, wil h the

exception of the few eslraysthaf reside in

Oreiroti. and Woods would, no doubt, have
been willing to even sacrifice them.

Jo. Wilson, in h s speech last Friday
evening, to prove that the Radical p irty
were opjiosed to the Chinese importation
business, cited the fact that Williams once
upon a time o'Jored a resolution in the

i

betiate to prohibit their importation un- -

der labor contracts. He did not object '

to iheir coming as they do now but to
their importation under contracts. Put
this eirort ot Williams' u, .secure a point
in h;s favor from Oregon was very uncer- -
imoniously -- nibbed in the bud" by the
Radical Senate laving it on the table i

West Sipk Raii.koad. We take the fol
lowing dispatch from the Oregonian of the '

12th inst. This will be good news to the
citizens on the west side of the river :

Piiti.ApKi.PiHA, May 11. 1S70.
We have purchased- iron "and roiling

stock for twenty miles of the west tide
raihoad. I start bune

J. GASTON.

1 tie news from all parts of the county
is very flattering for the success of the en-
tire

j

Democratic ticket. Let Democrats be I

up and working from now until the first
Monday in June, and you will achieve a
glorious victory.

O Ore rcn Hit- -, c res in ,

D. 51. Mclvr'XNEY, Ei itor,
o

Jon: aIyeus, Financial Agent.

. ....

J r "'' .T1----. J,ei

S at u rdry Itlay 14, '1871.

DEIKICRAIC STATE TICKLT.

IT 3T COTTTPS5:,
JAME3Ql..SLvTl-:ri- , of Union.

Frr Governor,
o XL. F. CiliOVL'Ii. ! Marion.

For Secretary cf Etato.
o S. F. CIIADWICK. f poiifrlas.

For F tife Trenirer,
L. FLIESClIXFi: of Multnomah.

For Fiitc Printer,
T. PATTERSON, of Multnomah.

Prosecrtg1 Al'onry. 4ft Fitr:c,
r II- - E. jnTd:E. of Multnomah.

First Judicial District.
Prnsecutinsr Attorney II. K Ilanna.

of Josephine.
Sec.Qd ForGTudge A. J. Tha er. of

Benton.
Prosecutincr ftornev- - C. W Fitch, of

I.rtne. .

"turd For Judge P. F. Ponham. of
jla'ioii.

Pi)secu?ing Attorney- - L. Putler. of
Polk.

Fifth ror Judge L. L. MYArihnr of '
PakeiO

Prosecnfine Altornev V.". B. Lasswell.

DEKCCSAT-- C uirilTY TICKET.
O

Fi)." T?rpre Hit it:r."t,
II. A. STRAIGHT. A. CARM1CIIAEL. C.

F. 15 EAT IE.

or f ount'j Judge,

ROBERT CAITFIELD.
'-

- tla-ljT- ,

JOHN TdYERS.

For C' Vnhj C,'

T. J. McCARYER.

Fur Covtifg Tifamnr,
PR. II. SAFFARAXS.

O
Fur Covntj Cjnirr,i'-- iiD?,

R. WURSI! A.M. JOHN MARTIN".
ror Asnrzor.

S. P. GILLIE AND.Q
O Fur Coro.'-er-

DR. II. Yi ROS.
For sVAoo

TOT'JMI "Pf;e
J or zurvejor,

O
ROBERT F. CAUFIELD.

Nor.ci:. lhe editorial department dur-ii.- g

Mr. McKer.ney's absence is under the
charge of A. Xoituer.

e-

County I"x:n lists.Q

Peop-- cf Clackamas county, hnw is it
witlCy ot)' Are vol satisfied wi li the high
raies of eoun'y taxes, orwon'd you have
Jliem reduced ? If von are $ iti.-fie-d an !

Cin stand the pressure, vote the Mongrel
ticket and yon will be sure to have extra
vi-ga- tax bills to pay as i.i the pas'.
If you want the expenses of the co:int
reduced to the lowest rate, and the county
business managed just asweiaml a good
dealetter. you will vote the Demoera'ie
ticket all the time, and work for i!.s sue
cess. Retrenchment ec n i n v are the
words with the Democrats. No more
swindling, or squandering of the 'peoples
money. No more useless expenditures
or illegal allowances in the Comity Court
ithor for Clerks of Coroners, or inaUirg

out road levers reports, etc. People o'
Clackamas county, try a change of partie.-i- n

the management of your county affairs.
It will save you thousands ot dollars a
year. Th9 first years exhibit under Dem-
ocratic control will show you how exoi
bitun'ly you have been paying (or yon-count-

government turihe pas', ten yea r.--

A Costly Ci.iV liiiit'ii t .

It used to be our boast that the govern
ment of the people, or a free government
was the best and cost the least. How is

it now The expenses of the Govern
ment have become so large as to be be
yond all reasonable consideration. Six
hundred and fifty dollars a minute. u

thirty-nin- e thousamb dollars each hour, is

the enormous price, the people of the
United States have to pay for the privi!eg
of having the Mongrel-Radica- l paru
manage, or mismanage, their Na'ion al a!

lairs, The blessings of a f ree governmen
are indeed inestimable, but we may well
question whether the usurpations and tyr
armies of a coi runt political organ'z a'ior.
like that of the Radical party construte
that kind of a government. At any rate
it will have to be admitted thai nno .m,
dred and thirty sn? 1hnnanl h!i-rr- a Jo-i- s

too much to pay for such mischievous
misrule.

.

Hurts Tin i

The last issue of the ENTr.r.rr,isK op- - j

riears have ent some of the Radicals in

ore places. Wo would say to all tender
animals of that persuasin that 'vehive
commnceJ tho 'klnnin' process ptiken
of Iy Ju. Wilson an ! as otir kiufe is hurp. j

I

two years, we may cut ia toe flesh ocea j

r
fdonal'.v before the canvass clo . Wi--.
t.ropos'eto tell the trutb and call iMrcs
by their right name? as !rg asvtHlit
the paper, not carinjt u--. V may offend.

stana irorn unuei jimuuu i. uu,, i

fyf skinned.
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the employment of Chinese in said
Mills. Truly yours,

W. I. DOLAXD.

Thus the falsehood, sought to be
proven in the presence of a Court
House full of people, has been put
in their teeth by the party himself
who they slandered by accusing
of being the author. People
of Oregon City, what do you say
to such willful ialsehoods. Be-

lieve nothing these men mav tell
you hereatter unless you have bet-

ter evidence than their words.

Ouc L'li-.vri- S ten Issue.

One of the great questions at issue, al-

though through some oversight it has been
touched by the platform of neither party,
is the internal revenue system that great-
est outrage ever perpetrated in free
America. Concocted by the blur eyed
Federal Abolitionists as a - war measure,'
it now seems as though they intended fo
fasten it upon us lor nil time to come.
Odious, arbitrary and unconstitutional,
its provisions are repugnant to every
American ciliz'.'ii. Py ii. we are compelled
t i paste our spittle on nearly every docu-

ment which men in business pass to each
other. Py it we are compelled under
oath to pubn.di our private affairs, w hence
they are proclaimed to "the world. Py it

hordes of spies and informers are fostered
by the Federal Government to pry into
your busiuess pnrsnits for the purpose, of

holding you for t:ia! and punishment be-

fore tlie most infamous court cf the world.
The law is more rigorous than the statute, s

of monarchial governments, ar.d 'he pun-

ishments are more severe. Mathiol, for
simply failing to take out a license for the
manufacture of brandy an inadver'ant
oversight on his part has been subjected
to the heavy expenses of a trial at Port-
land before the " slanghter-hous- e judge ;"?

has had everything he had seized and con-

fiscated, aid has been fined two thousand
dollars, and is to be imprisoned in the
county jail one yea v. Is it in vain that
the Constitution of the United States ex-

pressly stipulates that "excessive fines

shail not be imposed, nor cruel and un-iisu- 4i

punishment inflicted ?"' Is this in-

ternal revenue sy!rm of taxation distaste-
ful to freemen and repugnant to the very-lette-

r

of the Constitution to become a perm-m-

erit system in our land? Are its off-

icials, luxunadng m their princely salaries.'
and arrogant in their arbitrary powers,
s.ill to remain for all lime i:i our midst?
I.s Deady's Court at Portland forever to
remain a slaughter house where our best
citizens are to be arraigned, and where
these excessive fines are to be levied and
these unusual punishments are to be d?

If the free people of Oregon do
pot w ish to fasten this system forever upon
us they must vote the Democratic ticket.
There is no symptom of relenting with the
Radical party. They have indeed pro-

posed to mitigate the rate of taxation
somewhat, but tlu'3' have not proposed to
rid ihe people of the system or mitigate
the rigor of its penalties. It is indeed well
for thesu Federal Judges, for these infer-
nal revenue, officers, and for their spie
and informers that Ihe bold and iwtquench
ab.e spirit of American liberty d ies not
burn as brightly in our booi us in those
o oar ancestors. Can anv sane 1111 1 foi
one moment believe ili it sin high
crin against liberty a- - W.is porpe .fed
bv 1 van V ill .Mathiol case could have
tl I .11..1...I . ..,1,.j. ..j-- inn ii,''iii: ei;i.i! aacj.
tors and have been acquiesced in without
remonstrance? There can be but one
opinion. The free spirit, of the men of "Til

would h i7e annulled such a decision by a
d ii inf. p itrio'ism. and would undoubtedly
hive adminis'erej to a Judge who would
have so lacked pitriotie instincts as to
have f renounced such a decision rather
than to have resigned his position, a com
plete coat of tar and feathers, beside fur-
nishing him with a free ride on a rail. "We

repeat that this odious, arbitrary and un- -

consiitntion tl law isoneof tlp great ques-
tions at issue in this election, and men true
to the Iradi'ions of our fathers can ro
but one way. This law must and shall be
rej'ealed.

The Oreqnnhi last week offered a feeble
apology for Harrison Kincade. the Radi-

cal nominee for State Printer. It takes
upon itself to say that he is on his way
home. Well. Harrison will not go to the
expense of coming to Oregon just in time
to see himself beat, so long as he. can hold
a iioliee position in Washington, which is
tte best ITaibrake would do for him.

I riduv , .May j.
At or near Geo. Graham's, Heaver Crcei

pttcinct. Sa urduy. May '2S.
htipps' school house. Upper Jlela'lx jr;.

ci net, Monday. May 30.
James' school hi. use, Marquam's prccir

Tuesday,. May 31.
At the Camp Ground, Lower Molalla

Wedne.-day- , June 1.
Mose Miller's, Union precinct, Thn:d-- J

cue 2.0
The Fir Grove, near Leslies', ia Plcasu

Hill prcsinct, Fiidny, June 2.
Oregon City, Saturday, JVno 4.
Time ot commencing ut all the places,

cept Oswego, will be I o'clock p. 111., ai.J,;
Oswego at 'J o'clo. k a. m.

Dyspepsia. in tJie I'atilic States.

Now! ere ia the United States has d,
pepsia hctetofoie bt nj) more gem rai,

with more distressing Nvmpt .iu.
than bi Cali 'eruia. 'Luxury, high hvi- g ;,!:;
d ssipatiuii in ihe citit--- ; liardship.ttrivatics
rrejiidar habits, a .d th - effects of Vi,d u i.ii-th- e

milling regions, have combine to ret;

ocr Cm.osie ixnioKS'iox one of the 11,0.:

terrible scoarsres of the PueitiV States. It :

I a ro'ii'ce of satisfaction, herefoi e, to(T)e
.

aM- -

11 j 1 1

10 icooi i t.'f gruauab a 11 a ,iaa atcuhf
the distune and its distressing ctMicorritant!'
01 this side of the ("out AY this L;,. v

ch in ire bean to be perceptib'e soon atttiO
ilOttTKTTKft'S STOMACil BlTTKb.S la:
attained the rank of a staxpauu r.E.viii v i:

thi - regi'm, mid as it, lais Leecuiie more :ml

inote appare. t, m proportion to the incrt-u.-in-

sales of the ;::at vegetable si'ttii tO
reao!i sugg'es s that the bare Inn e:.

an.edoiat d and checked by ihe opiu-ati- k
of lhe OrtxiAL ki.ixir ;id vertised as its ant:
I'Otb. Uiqirtju'peed physicians admit P
to be ihe fact, audj abandoning all ihe (urit-- '

nary stmi'.iiaiits, as weil a.s the ast(t) gn:
tinctaie.-- and mineral excitants of theali:ir.
niacoi'teb, are now jirescribingirjie 1H'1t1-II- .

a- - a rare for rcr'j 'f;na of ihdixtion. 'i'P
preparation p. ssesses three Qrcat inlva!-tage- s

over every other o called
It is not merely a tonic, i,.(Tj conibii.es t!

pr pi i t es of an aisti bilious medicine, (JF)g-!-

lie laxative, mid a bloud-deptvreii- t, v.i;
those of a wtiolcsonie stimulant. It 1 eithc
depu tes nor t xcite? ; btt strengthet.s..

o tlies, purifies and restores. No in. ! eir
ever introiiuc d into the Pacific region l,.

so e tirely gained the oi 1 ver
class 0: si.cie. v, or approached in theext !

of its sales' IlObTETTEli'S STOMACH
PiriFRS.

U.PI M liAVlfDSCV,
ftCiecs Xs. 64 Front Sret,

Adjoiaiusr the Telegraph Office, rortiaad 0r -.-.s.

SPECIAL COI LECTOR of CLAIMS.
Accounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts, and Meitai:-td.- -

Claims of every i.'esct iption. throulioti.
Oregon and the Teiritorb-s- WILL ItE M A L'li

A Si'lv IAL TY, and promptly coletci,
well as with a due r gard to economy in ;!

business mat. ers enti listed to t( Care 11m!

tlie proceeds paid over punctually. i vi-

Hi: A I. ESTATE DEALE."..
e- -

Messrs. Geo. P. Howell & Co., Adverti-
sing Agents, No. io ParK Row. New York,

ar e authorized to r ceive advertiseaisiits Ur

t.ais paper at our 1 west rates.
- -

SPECIAL XOTICli
&Anni.F.nv. J II. Sehi am, f this

Citj', is now manufacturing the best Sa.Mlor
and Harness in the State. lie will have
feast .50 sets of all grad' s. from fine to

linistied and'readj tor sale Pe.t month,
and mnie than that number of Saddles. b
is hoand to meke a trade with anv num v.ho
wishes to bay ot him. He uses both Oregon
and California leather in his est.:l Jislot'.ciit.
and his work hears a mst exci Tent reputation
abroad. VVe hope that citizens! of ran- - own
coim--

y will think of this, when they waat any
artieies in his line.

Ort-go- n I.oflgt- - Jo. 3, I. O. of O. F.
Meets every Thursday even- -

mg at , o dock, in Odd fellow's
""" Pall, Main s cet.

Member of the Order are invited to rJtmd
Py order. jv..

Rtbi'tra Degree Loslgc Xo. ti, 1. O. D. F.
Meet on the Second and Fourth

TUESDA Y EVEXiZg,
ot each month, at 7 o'clock, in O ld Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are iigyited to
atteud. By order of j,--

.
(jm

DlSSOlutiOIl Of Partner!!).
j.

"VTOTlCE IS HE dillY fSF.N THAT
XI the coiiartnersbin between C V. Tta. v
aiol J. M Iracc. niwl it,,. n V
Tracy t Son. was dissolved on April the
":0!" A: ' 1 3'- - bv ''""tnal consent. Ail
V er"n 'mlebied to the firm an- - requested to

''P 'ely. C. E '1UACV,
J ' J. M. iUAt,.

Ure. J-?- A ,
U6 iUUU UOiiClubUi

DR. MARY P. KAWTELLE,
HER PROFESSIOXALOFFERS to the peoj le ef Oregon City l

vicinity. Keideuce 1:1 the com. try, tcu
miles east oIAlretron City.

May U:tf
G

-- O-

G. SNEATII, 0

WHOLESALE GROCER,
32 Front Street, Portland.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE, FOR CASH.

a 1 o
SAN FRA.NCISOO PRICES, and Frciffht.

ftTiS-Or- Piomptly tilled ia Saa Francis-
co, if dt sired. (I'.'.'d

O

hsv.? "ss?r

V y

No mm of s. n.--e would make this s.ssvr- - writien by Grover ; that the first party
lion unless he regarded his 'hearers a set hadn't told him so. hut that somebody else
of fools, when the facts and history are i had heard somebmiy else say that some-s- o

notoriously to ihe contrary. We will body else had heard that Mr. Grover
close ta'.s article by referring to one more wanted to employ Chinese labor in the
aid the most absurd, position taken i

Mr. Wilson, and that is. that the bonds of
the United States aie t.iXed and most (,
tl.tjn held by tin poor people, lie finv, j

it down that only sbout cue hundred and
fifty millions of the U. S. bonds are in the
hands of bankers and inonejed rpeti. We
know there are scarcely any bunds in the
hands of the poor people, but thev are
held bv the mo;ie ed men ot the countrv
aid exempt from taxation. 1 here are
four f undi ed atul hi ty millions of bonds

dpoitd in Washington, which are ex-- .j

t,mpt from taxation and whi.-- are draw-- !

tlieir coin inteiet. On lhes !

.
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